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ttnuanee of the Nberatpatronage betetatbrebestowed
upon hint.
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Jan. 3:1831.- . • 14f . I . ~~, a>

TOTEM ,I3ANNAN. ATTORNEY LAW, has'
IIopened an office in CcTdrestreet, Patsyate; oppo-
sits•the Episcopal Matta, where be tvlll 'be daily,
from ¶to 3 o.clock. Business letters to him Will re-
ceive • prompt attention, addressed to- Mina at "Mar
Pattsvilk. or Ortelgsburr. •• • •

Der. 6.1831. • -
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AND POTTSVILLEENMIZE MIEMM

A PVIIVES. DEALER IN sieRRP IRON
/1... copper. Brasil, Bar and Block Thu. -Sadden
ft Melte, I,eall. Az. Orders received for firszettnd
topper wort. and Machine furnishing. All Orders
connected with theabove Due promptly attended tia.

11. g.riihritrest-Above Front. Ptilladelpitts. .
Juno 15. itiSti 144f

A GENCY—For the ptomaine and sate o Rea/ En
'll tate; baying and oeiltag-Cool ; taking /tame of
coalLandx ; am:. and collecting reut•—frorn
twenty jeans experience inthe County be hopes to

41er datliaction.°Mee ktabsatango otreet.Potteettle.
. . • CIIAtt. Id. 1/11.1,,

SATURDAY MORNING. MARCH 6. 1852.

QMApril 6.18%1
11. SUEDWIN. &Xi:UAW:II AND (NM.-

„ laving Office, Pxturille. Pl.—Dealehyn uarnr-
rent Bank Note,. BIN Et.:hurisr. Certifk rates at
Deposits.. eltretk* and Drafty: -ellenki, [or sate on
Philadelphia and New York, in gyms found.

Match 0. 1850. 10-i
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- Dar— iNegetable-Paln..:.

-- --ddifilinerikt•=4,4--ri4.9Mili : . • . ..,
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Mil& wohrmrx or-ints.,Acia.--mxramiLik.• -' -11 1a-Mt-fiat—., I Eiteiiisl Itemedy'll ere,ifdlieoriiiaid ealea-
-I.)EDDIMON oCrazieur ON lIEECHANDISE; eve a ta,ttle inble medicine. Evezy.f.Oluty 'should h
'AA. to coeseseoce llfstele I. tb}l; : . . - • :. .. • rauear sodden Idtnnalta. llcerce• , 1 ' •... .

RATER OF FEEIOI.IT, .PCII 100 --141.1. ...
' Cholera. DarrelComplaints , Chalk.DI arrhers,i72le Are.' - • Fever and Ayte;;Pilev,Hyrontera. Pith

-

—2. es *alto -
• . -.i lo the 111444111threa. &Amman.

, ,

7,7.72 2.2 ' eters. Dppessia. wedBorne.
2-2.1 -; -`l ' . ' READ THE EVIDENCE.•'
...Tn... ".ei • • Ibis vend...that* have tar amoral. months uteri

--. • . ....a E. I4

z jo .

. He. Ikaela' Vegetable Pilo .Killer is my rattily in
in ciw.__lntunanouic oal.B,k.k,i_ . • several ofthew.. eisel Ibr orbkh it; le •recommended.

he. Iron Ore, Limestone. Pig Iron. 9 els. 49 eta,. and dud It a well,' aseAll faltilyistedirint. ... • - •
'Plaster, Slate,Tiles,A.BRONSON.

. . .24 Crass. -111tai.-Barr laselts,
eristoeof id Deritlet petrels.Fall It leer

Cement.e/rind!taseel.thel- ~. Lathe. •
- 'i

11IDIVARD SUIPPZN. VIVORNEIC - AND
r, 17OGNit61.1.Qa atLaW. Philadelphia. willattend

eniisetion• and 4.11 other legal business /tithe City

.t 1rhiladelphia,lntrotninit Ct.mingles and elsewtisre.—
e effire No. 173 Walont sterraborc Selfenth street.

nROP. CFIARLE. 1. Wl9 GA
-

N2. DE-
I epectially announcesto the Ladle, and gentlegmen

.Powss Die, that In addition to biz professional tier-
iCee.asa V iolinlst. be will also give Itlbtructiuns on

re Piano: flsaidenoe.P.ennaylcanitUAL Centre St.
NOV. 2, 12S0 44-if

•ETtCLEE TIALITORTED.

Pliat..Bailroad iron. heavy. Rosin. 103 Ms. Sti till
Batt, 'Bllls. Shingle', Tar, Tartars-tine, Tlmberatid Lumber. ...

.
. 3rl Ciata---lihri Beer and,Polleta .
Ashes, Pot and Pearl, Etark.Barktr.lBones and Horne. Codlie, CoWM. .. .

~.
..

Whiskey& Domestic IdundrdiBrain.
f.,-Irou Caitirtas.ronsh ; &our&Barer i. 111.611. 61 ChillIlaumFlues,eredIron,Boiler

/ .Bar Railroad Iron, Load and @but,
Molasses, Potatoes. Hansard +folios .
Ball Provisioile.nlater. BiaPetre & r .
Toluirro, parnanufnetstred. . J
FLOURperkarrei. 33 eta. 11sty.

4th Cless.—Alpples. Bran, RatterICheess:Cordate.Eartben-wareEygs.l •• -Groceries,(eaceptthase elated) beep .
~Hardware & Cutlery. Hollow-ware, 1 ,
Lard. Leather, Live Stock. lltantlike- t 11'r ts. 9 Mi.

. turesollron,ar Machinery I 011.0ys- -
ten, Patios, Baw Bides, Rage.Rus. . :. • •
*La Sheet Iron, deeds, :Steel, Street 1 ,
rotatoes,Tattnar. Vinegar di Wire. j .

St! etass..-4knike 11124 Stationery,'
Bootaasd Shoes.CAntSkilla di MOGI •
(lit, Chime. Class and Queeniviare,ltlyani. Confectionery, Dry Goods.). 23 tie. I I its.
Drurs, Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit, I
Foreign' Liguori. Mops. Spirits ar 1 '1 Turpentine.Tras, Wings And WoOli

[ Pdatch 1, ICS)
_ : 9-4/ ..

.

.ilitlßW‘hriarfarrecrEaatard•This way certif.', thatt hate taseAllsalejPais
Cr with greatateemai Its arises ,alerra.-Tafintam,
CommonBowel complaint., Brom bitis, Con ha, Col*
/W. and would cheerrillyrteositneati if sea valuable
amity merielne. t • BUOMEIL-JOURT'WILLIAMSON & JAS. COOTKU,

Attorales at Law,Ponytail', OtErt In Centre
a fear doors East O. •• Prelusivenit Hill." Mr.
tooper will attend at all the Courts.

Coquet:le. Dec. 7,15.50
_

-
-•— -

cIiNVEL MARTS—itisTlcc oren eVEAPE,
Pottsville. AVM attend promptly to eollertione.

orenrfes. Portheee and Pale of Real F.state, Ste., In
schnyttllleztunty. Pa. Otftre to Centre 81IPPI.Upp0-
.1:. the Town Hall. ort V.O. 1949. .

4.2-3 m Fatten tisTut..—This*.nisy eurtify that 1 'still use
Om Palo Kilter in myfaintly. Myhealthily. been ea
good for three or Mtn months past. that i dare but
Nitta or nouse for it; lila would still recommend It to
the politic. • PECKIIAM,

Fall titger.gd month, 170.1819.
Fofsate by; JENKINS & straw,

1.t3 Chestut Street.Philadelphia.
Genenit Wholi.sale Meldsfor Misters' Pennsylvania,

to whom allot dent and application* for Atteatiesroom CamaroPeaf.iyleartia should be addre.scd.
B. BANNAN.

Wholesale and Retail Agent for Schnylkilt eat.
13.Droggha• and otherssupplied to sell agaia.ra the

regular rater. • -
keg 17.1810 - f . =if. •_ _ .
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!'Tics Ofum Puna nal:arc II ILIIOIID CO.PiaLiar/phm. Dee, 13, 1831. fThe Rafts ofFREIMITaibad TOLLS no coal, trans-
ported by tblo Comfmay, Will be as follow. from
Dre.4l.d. uoill Oath*, itotk-e :

snu, mew= nrwrareerairn ,

• Cure orMistuciption,
And Dadancerous attendants, attor hiving been given

ap to die by Pkintiniana and Friend/, the an-
nals ofhistory cannot famish a

pparallel
ft florid AI ittesstray /Num thrall/4°V tAr warl.t

Jar tier/ •ea tAarosania Ladratiaz ssiterstoritardistates,
,elk wilt ?rata latatj astraa arrested Pa Atlas-el.!AGENCY (W DR. rtW AVIVVs
COMPOUND SYRUP OFWILDCIIERRY.

=

170 1,2 7.TO

tR+D, /AD BE COniteCED,

Point Ole Rocas, Frederick County,llll.. }June 9th. le 1.
Ds;SwAres.— Due Sir:—Betletiog it a duty I

owe In the public,' ited in justice to you, 1 hare
thought proper to Waked:clown one of the most ex-
traordinary cares, in my own case. that has ever'
been truly recorded. the month of October List
1 was afflicted with a Severe faltering in my breart.
which formed a large abitess, and also einetnnratite d
to myLitugs.and verymeth aticted them. and dis-
charged lame quantities of corruption, external and
Internal, that is, large quantities passed throb my
Longs. Wbicti 1 threw up. My breath cOuldalso pans
through my Inags..and oat throned the cavity of ,my
breast whit apparent case, attended With a violent
tuudia day and hight.loss of apoelVe. and etwine

debility. so that me physicians thonehl mg' rase ea-
tire); hopeless andlirgond the paver Of medirine,--
1 remtiued io thiswretched condition for • long rime
stout I was waseed tit a mere skeleton. and there
permed to be no hope, for me, hat having read to the
habil( papers of the many won derful curesPerformed
sy yourCOMPOUND SYRUP OF W LLD CHERRY.
1 immediately sent to Baltuthre for tire battles and
comMenred Its use; and to my great satisfaction and
anxious (acuity. the *tares- or otuailor in my tangs
began to /teal. aud the r °sigh subsofe, ;no on riving
tea battles I sin renored to petrel t heath: I fort
very grate fal and dittaly belle we, that, .to your vino.
able methane. oadet;the bleselfills of Donor Prow 1-

dense. I am sadebutd for this great change, and k
happy to say that I am now enjoying as good health
as 1 ever have. ,

for the satisfactionof those whir are not =loam.*
,ted wttbme, I append to tat.. certificate the came.
ofgentlemen well and favorably known a large
portion of the citizens ofMaryland and It-trona, and
will doubtless induct art whoa re similarlyafflicted to

ouivgludrZitrrye.rfu' fllttv.ah'elireye'Rle'snAutiLat'''•;Y"?
• -THOMAS DIXON. .

The subscriber pa dwell aconatotrd 'with Thar-as
Maori, and tree tenth's that be. ha. herr), tintirta,l as
above represented: 1retard his nernvetY " litmckl
a mine ie. lie Ma worthy slumber ofsociety.

JAMES li. ln)allnlinW.
Pasha ofBootie Clrcsit. Balusters Cestsrears.
age.tbe understgurid,residents ofthe Point u(P.oel.a

and vkinity,are aegnaiated .0 ith Thomas Union* and
know him to have been attileted as above represented
and was 'begets by hiefriends, as well as by our
moat skilful physielans, to be oast recovery. bat by
theeichisiVe use Of that loess/amble remedy. Dr.
Ssugse'. Covpilos4 'Sirropof WiLt eatery. is now re
noted to perfect health, and we feel duty hound to
recommend this saleable. medicine to all who may
be elmllaily afflicted'.

Fled. Ktuch. fielr .hant, I O. Thomas.Lloyd C. Belt. , 1 W.ll. Smith.
Salami W.' Moirer, E. W.Will t
William Welkin*, Philip Haines.
John Walter, ; .Philip 11eiganh..itn.
The above insatiable medicine is the result of

many yeais extrusive prartice In Philadelphia by
Dr. rtwayne.

Very Important Caution.
Remember nopotparation of Wild Cherry is ten-

nine. except the original article as prepared LY • Dr.
nwayse. See that his Pr.-emit is on the Wrapper
around each haute.' 111-ntil you retain phis C.:4117,mnd
you will never kwilethe real virtues o 1 (*perry.

ZITOR WORMS..
Swaystees.Celetfflated Vera:drags:

A safe and effectitil remedy :or Worms, Ityrpep-
_

ma, Cholera;. Idorhus., trickly or Dyspepirc
. children of 'data and the most

usrfil Fatally bediriew ' '
ever offendto the

j Public.
J. J. ATlVVllnletily respectable merit-Ant of Wil-

liamsport. Fa, stakes: 1 have Hied sour Vetalienfn
in my oats family; saarran speak in the very highest
terms of It. Illy wife Isso much pleased with n she
will use no water.

Remember! stone -is genuineexcept that in eqnsce
botties.Wlth the portrait of Da. riirAtrta on cacti
wtapper.

pgrtree that the; same is spelt correctly.
iSMTATIcre.

Do. grooms's Sall"' Owed Soriopo,Wo sad Ratrea
of Tar Psis.

lbw• are ahrloktbtedty the best Pills offered to the
peddle, and mi Rutidy should be 'without them. Sala
sad easy an their operatics,. wishcott prods:Mg say
griping pain or nipleasaal feeling's. • They are peratt-
arty adapted tachtiaseat.l patify,therehy rendering
at fit to ocarlita nod invigorate the whole system. A
few doses will ofteathetes present a Severe attark of
sickness, and for complaints to which fern:ire are
subject they aletavahubte. No Pitts can bare abet-
ter effectpantheist for monthly Irregalarattes which
occasionally happen to women. They assist At the
commencement ofd puberty; atra when there es a
cheek front cold. 01 improper exposure. and etch at

the time oftheir ,entire cessation. Its taking lam.
Medicine meMen.leo3:4 be ranted on through with
the- change oftife Without dAtrger or infringementen
their mare ozethfiatdays of twore.attibmil.

Be particular inribtain the genuntet. see that they
stein hotel tamed out of Eliv *OlO, whoa'''t ens led
with a red /obeisant the ellinainze of Ds. iiaai at

thereon. /1 ' 1 REwnrs.t..
Stersirsit,Pratrrierrir sf the widely eolebiated

• ConeetWn PratrOr Wetit entitlLT and other Pate-
lla' MIMICMICS.bast removed bps rrinewks Itrit•ho,l6:l
teecomer ofEighthand Bare streetsso bra. i NORTII
IBEVESTLI eines. above Market, Pailadeiptua,
shoeall orders hoist be addnesiol.

AGENTS FOE Sint !•xn.-Nry.
JOHN G. BROWN.
J.en1rc413"11'.1a.tris C. lICCITICA.
JAMBI; B. FALI.At.
jonx W. emu; sr. non a.

C. /b. flcsrusoca. 11.3 araystraiatthav na-
Tes„l3_4iMornst,PartCa:6mb; Jou L arrrir„Tay hos:
villertd F. Ilss_s.lstocarora; E. J.'Far.T.wraseea
Itstrasysta. Nest Chute; W. Mi,axituta. W. Part
sta Clair: Weis A', Wrzaviras,Pauersets; •Part Cass,
Pine-trete; F.rartot. Baas err. Irysee et ..trisrurnt_t
tens. Llewattlyn; ;Jost %Situates. Wildt•risrt ; C.
FlentleT, Otleiglinece; 1r.,,,, N4M & RV...* New
pbstage•;:shis t Matra. tirwleaaarg time J.
Storms. McVote/bare g /sure rrn a*. 0.2.3 (1

A. E. Winer, Lowers htabantlarag '-

lire in aseittele-• eiery where
rirAtratscavadvga fresh snootyufrta...Swirss'y

Mrawasiw win Please see! the irovderev t* far Pao-
cigar nese. Plaftsdliaphat

Sept. I& that EEJ

.L. -2t':t ESE

,GRMA
BE

ADVERTISER.
I wig "4"..r" lo:Piene 6011•111.0.4116 :ANN and-Brief on -!Mani the rive nue "etNottitaini,'Stetils sfliehtrpl.pie-IRsajtlrto oar tweilla And ciblect Uskiare :13.0°, a/ 1i " id Piratic rs.—.Dr.:J•kzidni.
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[ha creaturereached down- an. old, stocking
frOm under a louse brick up the chunnev.and counting out her daily pint of ale in the1shape of 365 threepence!! (r. e. Zit lls. 3d.}..and put it into hit hand exclaiming -"ableahallzknoira.ithe":l44-iya611:!!-44;tin- was*thinner' ilacinished, feitlieieme7;suntteo,charnatLl„-ge*oftWet zatich'lG-Raliet
thee 14441ift,Well.ii*tr.11'hivaii more,"
be said. 'they! kepTilleir welding-daywith.
theold dame:' and „the wife's littleogitatwas thezuw.teus,or-4 seius,PAlliit.."Agntsthat ullimaldij i,kitlled itttg s4o9 V,llletory,
warehouse, countly-seat, a carriage, and, for
aught Mr. Owen knew,-Soho was,Masor,ophis native borough it last. - '` '-'l.'"' -.:

A SENSIBLE LANDLORD. '

The Frankfort Nerald, is responsible:forthe following:
" A little incident transpired some, weeks

ago at one of our Frankfort hotels. which
under the present temperance excitement is
not unworthy of notice. The names of theI persons we shall withhold from the publicAUNT HETTY ON MATIT.IMON Y. i fur shame's sake. iNow. girls, said Aunt Hetty, put down ; A little girl entered ihe "tavern: and he pi-

Jour embroidery and worsted work, and do I tiful tones told the keeper that her mothersoMething sensible, and stop building air- l had cent her there to te.iet eight cents.castles, and talking of lovers and honey- !, " Eight cents." raid the tarepo keeper.—
moonlit, it makes me sick, tes eierfectly ao- -• What dot's t our umber want writs eighttitnonial't Loge iS a farce—matrimony is a cents; f I don'towe her anything."humbug : husbands arc domestic 'Napoleons, a• Well." end the child, o father spends
Neros. Alexanders, sighiog for other heartsaii his money hue for rum, and we have
to eonquer alterthey are Sure Of yours. The had nothing to eat to-day. Motherwants tohooey-moon is es short-lived as a Luciferhue , 10iifof bread."match ; after that you may wear your wed, j ...._-,A loafer standing •at the bar, looked firstdingo:rem at 'the -waste-tub, and your night- ,at the child,'and then at the tavern keeper,
cap to meeting, and your husband wouldn't .1 aud eaid giutlly, e d—n the brat—kick her
know it. lou may pick uP your own pock- out."

1 et-handkerchief, help yourself to gehair, and!' " No," said the keeper, " I will give her
split your gown ocross , the bar* reaching the eight cents; and it her father comes here
over the tattle to get a pteceof Owlet. While again, I'll kick him out.".!
he is laying in his breakfast as On was the i - -

'last meal he should • eat this side of Jordan :1 4 Set) CONTItAIiT.*
when he gets through be will aid you ,digs. A painter once met with a beautiful child.tion. (while von are sipping your first cop of

in. i So enraptured was tie with its countenancecoffer) by inquiring what you'll have for d and expression ot loveliness that he resolvedtier.Whether the cold lamb was all ate e es- to paint it. He did so : and hung his favorite .terday ; if the charcoal is all out, and what , picture in his sold} . He made it his ird-vou gave for the last green tea you bought .;

Then lie gee up from the table, lights his lanangel. .113 sorr ow and Paesi°n he sought
in gazing upon thatcigar with the last evening's paper that tou i relief an d iiiineneee

have not had a chance to read r gives twoor
threewhiffsof smoke, suretogieet oua head-

charming countenance. He purposed, if be
ever saw its counterpart to paint that alto:

I ache for the afternoon, and Just as his cont. i But years passed assay before he louod a face
tu eats sfy hi! idea of ai tail is vanishing through the door, ape+, go 1 co_Tr'nsal4 130: pai

sew for not doing that " little errand " tor I pe..ect canons h:
h. darling picture. It

was that of a wretch. h tug in despair uponyou yesterday — think.- it doubtful it he tan"

Hear i the floor of his cell. He painted that terribleto-day—n so pressed with tustness."
of him at 11 cdeleck, taking au we..crearn . countenance. But what must have beenhis
with some ladies at Vinton's, while tsou are: emottoas when he. learned that it was the

Chit- ' very same person he had painted before—-

dren by the ears all day, can't go outtotake]:lthome new-lioing his chat-sleeves. The first was the race of the innocent child ;

the air, feel as crazy as a fly ina drum : bus. I, the last that of the ruined youth. The best
• hand comes home at night, muds a ..bow i things perverted become the worst.

d'ye do, Fan," boxes Charley's ears, stands, The sweet juices changed, produce the:sharpest acid. That little angel likeness haslittle Fanny in the corner, sus down in the beeu meterrurreh?srd into the reality of aeasiest chair, in the warmest corner, puis his
feet up over' the grate, shutting out all the I fiend'
fire, while the baby's little pug-nose grows
blue with the cold: reads the newcpaper all
to himself. solaces his inner man with a hot,
cup of tea, and just as sou are laboring un- , PHI SletiAiGlC AL FACTS ,
der the hallucination that he will ask you to I The following extracts are from Dr. An-take a mouthful of fresh air with him, he drew Couthe's Principles of Physiology :puts on iris dressing-gown and slippers, and
begins to reckon up the family expenses! at-1 "There flume tohthe human lungs eyes'

pints of air, and
ter which he lies down on the sofa, end you minute UrI:TIV eig
keep time with your needle. while he snores ' nearly e'Li't pint= of broad; and in twenty-
till 9 o'clock. Next morning ask him to ; tour hours upwards of fitty-seven hogsheads

leave you " a little money," he looks at you ' of air are inhaled to oxygenate twenty-four
as if to he sure that you are in your nghth°P.,h,t,.lll'' of h( c":4-1...
mind, draws a sigh loug enough and strong

,•
" hr° „i' ,iuudtv't people are shut up

enough to antlate a pair of bellows, and asks 1 for an hour in one room, in attending a lee-
you " what you warn with it. and if halt a tore for eleinpler the; breathe in that time
dollar won't do." Gracious king! as if those upwards of ""I hundred and twenty-eight
little shoes, and stockings, and petticoats hug- sheads of airciironsurue torts-five Ito**.
con! he had for half a dollar ! Oh. girls I. beads ot its oxt gen. and vitiate it by the ad-
set your affections on cats. poodle. parr)...' ditlP '-'4' a proportionate bulk of •CaTban:e
or lap-dogs—bnt let matrimony alone. It's a'''''. beset, s titer watery vapour which is al.
the hardest way on earth of getting a living ski thrown out. Eut as air is capable of sup-
-yeti never know when your work is done; portinghe-iit NI- t.--istrattrin only when n coo.

, up. Think of earning eight or nine chili. ! tin' it" kill proportion of exygen, it is oh-
dren through the meacles, chicken-pox, rash, . vicus that if the ,

another hour. they mast
continue to breathe

mumps, and scarlet fever, some of 'em twice ( the. same air for
over : it makes my cidei ache to think of it. i ''utler I"sm the itaPerfret oxygenation of the
Oh, you may scrimp, and rove. and turn. and' blood. lteiwe her,' ou such occasions tide'
dig, and delve, and economise, ANT nit, arid 'Pall' artmean' aant It'td io renew the air

1 tour husband will marry again. and take within,the tpurtii'• at leaii 13 fast as it is Vi-
i what gnu hate saved to • dress his ste‘,nd eased, the oxygen du-moist/es. and the Car-

! wife with, and she'll take your portrait furs home acid accureu!stee iii undue proportion.

fire-licord. and—but what's the use of talk-1 till the air be:dotes attozether unfit for the
, ing i I'll warrant every one of yOti~I try complete aeration 'of the blood, and for the
! it, the first chance you get : there's a eon ot support of life. Hence the iangour. exhume

bewitchmentabout it, somehow. I wish Gael tiOa and headaches which ensue in churches,
hslf of the world wasn't tools, and iother ; theatr" and ban-cooing, ace jest so man!

I half idiots, I do. Oh, dear !—Olire /Paris'/. , warnings shot [the lungs are insufficiently
1 supplied with ioslgen to decarbonize the
blood passes,- throuoli them, and that the

THOUGHTS .WORTH POTMERING. 7. 1 ?
stseem is surternaz toe pet:netts"

"1 can speak it from experinre." says the - Ged has decreed that a certain propor-
celebrated Erasmus, " that there is little non of esteem shall suffitelfort the aeration
benefit to be derived from the Scriptures, it of only a re-4 and determinate quantity ot
they he read curiously or carlessly ; Lis: ifa venous. bi0,,1. If wea•lapt our circumstances
man exercise himself therein constantly and to this law. w real out reward in comfort
conscientiously, he will find such sffnai t in and health. Whertn.. owe transgress it,
them as is not to he found in any other book and pet-,-ei.,rt• lin breathing an atmosphere
whatsoever." con.:,,ninc !es., than the requisite quantity

" The genuine philosophy ofChrist." sats of oxygen- ar.d more than the usual quantt-
the came author, •• cannot be derived from ty of earix.we p.~d. r.e Lave no more right
any sourcesci successfully asfrom thebooksiif to expect to enjcl health, enercy, activity of
the Gospels and Apostolic Epistles: in which • mica and nod-. I. :awl :1 expect a fire to born -

if a man plitlonghi-e with a pious: spirit. wit •i: a -. cla fish to lye nut of water."
praying rather than arguing, he will fed -

" There is siiercely a day passes in which
that there is nothing conducive to the happi- a well-en:plc;ed trie'dieal man doe-, not meet
ness of taan.aaed thepertonnaroceafany duty with sonic in,innce in which health has sed-
of human life, which is not, in some of these ler€2.(r rct_,...trl, been retarded, by the tho't-
writings, laid down, discussed and &term:- ' ,t-..., or ign, rant ill---re-ard of 0 e value of

1 ned. In -a complete and satisfactory manner," pure air to thei well-being of the animal ewe
- That which stamps upon the Seripati-ee • noun." I

the highest value," says Bishop Porttus,-
•• that which renders therm streelt spe.a&n.,,:.-, INTLRPRFTITION OF DREAMS.
Inestimable, and diatingui•hes them from a !!

-

..e0 dr,„,~} ~... _riiii._,,,e round your neckether hooks in the world, te tins, that thee-,
i

"7,la -

and only thev, contain tile words of viernal ;e a 5.: 4,, 1a " 'v;'"lt sou Ill') expectif,You,get
life. In tins respect even, other book. even ....d.. ,..‘emaabc ava,,,,:eak. : ..w.''.s. ,t,ll.oo....seebeea apti eseiez .vihnerea
the noblest compositions of man. must fail: youfind

''' -'
-

- 1761-rnav 7easonahlv expect
thee cannot give us,' that whteh we molt You- ,

a PPI - 71.13, •

,

,Is had Jeears o inea_ m that you are Lame
want, and what issefsinfinuelv more irm.-_,.n. . ,a mien the TO.I 1V3.) Zet iota a hobble.—
twee tp trA thau al °Mkt' thing' Pat tncrP-.Iter XL hen a yet:clad; dreams of a coffin. It. he--Ereneratr. LITE. ,

_,

tokens that et.4. ehou:d :instantly discontinue'ilacing her slays etehtlyorad al waysgo warm-
HOUSEHOLD DEFINITIONS- It and threktt lehest is wet weather. 'lf you

Ilrepe—the place where children have , dream of acare, it „e a token that you wall
their own way, and married men resort i gain credit—lLaar is, tick. To dream of fire
when they hare nowhere else to keep them-, is a sign eost, sy.3t: are wise, you will see
selves. that the hoher so seer home are en: before

Wirn_the'woman who is expected •to }CO co to bed To dream that your awe is
purchase without means, and sew on hinisee. red Si :ae up lis an IrraM21:011 that you had
befote they ecme off. t levier lease te'r brandy act; water. To dream

Barc—the !hum, on account of wto,ll its ,of Wage.lo,7, i •e-:C.C:ell et .V.V.ge.- a :tourney
mother should neVer go to the cpera. conse- • iLst von will ke k"O. -tt!''-

.

quently reed never have a new Eat.
Ettsrirs.--the meal which is expected Wbe ' ...77'Ae.e.soe Honzernesse—What it you are

in exact readiness whenever the ma-ter of as homely as akg hut? Don'tas 1001at IL
the. house happens to come home to ear, le, Let goodness ~ef heart make up for outward
whether at twelve, or half-past three. I:*•ri.z- A lair yeah es'es that resemble

WeiSH7N4-nay—the time when a wernan I peeled entene, and aver:eked as apolitician's
can throw a broom at a thievish deg. or eay t tired--a tto.ei like a hue. and $ mouth that
"I Won't," without being thosteht cre. . sttetchen litin's ear to ear, and oFeila like a

Tr.orsiets—the ithiputed terrnory. t tack-I:etre, Yeti/ he more respected sad be.
loved by thea. wiseretied wars wat'thtone-it
rotas to secure, if sae possesses a good harts

'I and a kind drsposeeti. n—than ifshe waxbeau.
i tiful at. Mthon's Eye, with a corkscrew dile

TILE POWER OF THE PENCE. : pcL-tia.,a and hear: of lead. The wise *ever
A TRUL. lIANCRESTEE. zsTer:, ;Tide fi-sm :he essnri:essm of the Ilkinut the

Tit Rev. J, R. Owen, 31.. A., icr ..it.s.ton
1-

ea-mere:lT of ice there:, ho: by the virtues of
' e• i the heart.is the mune of a !enure delivered in the-; .

Liverpool Concert. Hall. in cLanecansa r.-1 ,1. 17-1-1,.../.• Futr. Dirt.-.!—We chew to-
the Church of Fareelsod Itetentort. Trion burn a. the liiereso takes :o lime, whale the
- Popular !wanner:" related an etwedent, i Pa :Z.,.;--'3,,1 finds ceatezemeo: in a - bit of
'strikingly illustrative of the pawer whi-h ..1113c.,," The • sa-ldrea ef this reentre delight
liesin the hand of the working men to pre- in candy : Yllcir., of ...L.fika in rxk •train A
=He their own serial eceefert and ElljePer, • Frettehman "C•e. pis EFavh- en fried frogs.
donee, ifthey wculd colt. esert 1:. A Man- wotte in E.,e,-,w,m-t Inseam thinks a inewed
chewer eelleo-printer was, en s weeds g- candle r...e edirartx of aLsr.e. The &lath
day. permaderf her his wife to aLlow her two Islaolers d ffer frame:l these, their lan-
half-pmts a ale allay as her shar•e. Ile ra- ' ea- dish to.en boated c'erge--,, while thee-
trier winced =der the bargain ; for. thoogh s never gxe: hi-ed cf a grans ...Tend w..4..edea (Moler himself. he would have preferred without tc.:' *- it cp-fs,z greens-
a perfectly sober wife. They ixath worked: ,
bald, and he. Pout man, was sled= ens of ...."-7•5T1.i..-5.?".„ W:I- .11.e..:: his ware Ye:7 ild.'the liethlk• hoxiseasteemensthe ketone' elese4. was one date talking to Cia.•=k,ra a fine
The wife and bosbaad saw atticofeach •

.

somnmettal mat...z,r, in praiie ofete,;l2gla'admit' except at breaktast : to as she kept i lase ;I nd EL2eriet,_ •- The nn zere.e,", =idthings tray about her. and made her stinted, Sterne, Who he:I7ES unkMdlr to his lir&
and even selfish alhesr=t-for Ix ing desert-es to have his 1-,:v..ft burn: over his
meet the destatah,wpm her, he never com-t tazo,.” ~ .11 vca think so," said Garrick,
Phined. Shie had her datle pint. and he. -- I hooeroar horese is =tired:"
PethiPt , bad his two or three cuans; and '

_nett-her raterfered• wish the other, except at , 1`"-7'1 sinsts. knew one who was is the
odd tibias. she •Ineceeded, br dint of one is:. : hetet of reolzhng, a'. to oairera a fateilvs—-
de gentle arti&e or another. to win hors What makes rear_te sceii 3 The wave of
home an hour or two earlier at night, ant sellontweramente -How then ow these pe-
ople and then an entire evemieree, In his own tem ctliers .? Those alas govera will ate.
bane- Bat thesewererare cansna.e. They t der!!? calm. They are preempt alni reso-
led been mars-red a year ; aml„ on the meets : tote, •!nit weedy az-3 mile.
Mg of thew eredennag attm=yerssry. the hes- i r
band baited askance at he neat and comely ! 7_7' A etrtais Tea.--km-Yee at Lel"
pees= with mete shade of malaise. as he l ere. who tesed to attend the 'puma d:,...E.•
chimed, -mazy. er'en had no holiday sin' '', tines Led a: the Amid-4m1%, Tess ace. ash
we were wed; and. only •:bat. I haven': aiif be understood Larie. in No.''reed. the
prat! it' the watki, we'd-take a jaunt t.:. ito I menbante, ." 'Eat .1 inns-why-. 1 is sereog issaw to see thee mother!" ..- Wor.l'd-st li theargammt." " How T'askeiltontreende.
bleep go,Jobsr asked she softly. benne= t " Why. !Ai• see..=•? wha is^ly.4l.rf eV.-

.

amile and atesse.lobar hum speak so kmee I
eljr as inokil times. "If thee'd like to- gra, hewnare a peace
I dolmansated treat.' "Tand treea 77' I inatry towards right la everytilioneo; she

said lisewith ban 'a sneer! " bail getstace I sin= is eta ...ttlint&ND the fee.n, whxdi
_l3/ 112-11leaetil_. s

.. 11'' 41NaYs" said ighe. $‘but r u tells us that we aorths do ham to starsmin.

VW" lakalts0'•". "Gall= Mbar to that Idea 012123:21-1111,41ibliesi darad
leg 4ft. " PO 0' 1111,1"WWI them*. rnaflgis. -
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Domestic.

Sluitt Storics.

olio dialicous.

INI

TAMES U. GRAM Fir. ATTOILNEY AT LAW
tmain, retnotrtTle Titusville. hat opened an otter

thi..l the Telegraph ,Offtett,Cr etre atreeLeppnaite the
M mere' Bank.

Dee, A, 1g.51 EMI

DOCTOR C. 11112ESELER,I1oMUEOPATMC
Pill'eticl.t N. Removed hie 0111re to one of the

Mirk EfodaesIn 0)4181111Ft, Pottsville:
April :S4O. •

111L. 11.1.311.7EL 13ERIXCIllf. OFFICE? ear-
l/ nee ittt and Mahantsago streets. Pottivill•—(l
,no Lately occupied be Dr. Thoe. Era dy .)

PotumWe, March IS; INS! 11-tt

lEM

xr M. WILSON, MACIRTItATE. CONVEY-
.L.II .. mincer-, Land A/p.m-and th.nera I

'ul et street, I'uttatiitc. Pa.
Nov: 34/, 1550.4A-1y•

ft ITILLI &NI L. reXE, t , ATroroi E V
V at taw, Potiocllle. Achttylk.dl county. Pl. Oeice

n Centre Street, nearly opppsite the Miner*. Bata..
Jan. 1;1831 I.ly

TROSEDEILItIr..4TTORN NV AT LAW.
.Aa removed to Potterilte. nfllre in Tkomp-

Ban, corner or Marker end !second Iltrretb.
Norr Zl, ISM. 47 Ir
0111ti 1111:GlIES. ATTORNEY AT LkliViPotts-

J rills. Schuylkill county, Pa. OtSee in Centre
weer. nett d' aborr the Post Office.

sent t7, Iszt 3411*
ilotiEnT U. tiOtiAltiT, ATTORNEY ATa Law. Pottsville. Schuylkill onanty„.Ps. Office',
.rt Centre street. apilastte the Amerttau ,

May :a. lASI ,

xvm. B. POTTS, ATTOR.NCY AT LAW. le-
-1 I moved to Pottscille. Office nearly uppaszte Ame

a.ri House_ .

net 11. ISSI 41-3 m °

LG. TRAVOB. ArrtieNcr, 4r LAW
. Tremont,Schuylkill County', It

Tremont. Apt INSI.

ITB.D. WOOD. ATTORNEY' AT EAW;—office
. nett cone ta the Penn. 11111.

1.a...11.1115t lily

IRON, tke.
.

- -

,110W.N UAILL HARDWARE AND Iron Siorr-
-1 A tr.tistrarn of usefel inrentions,are eihibtred dal-

frein a grindstone to a diamond, from a shnelac
lor=e-hammer. BRIGHT & pft-rt,

Dec. tt. ISSI. 51-If

CHEMICAL WATER PROOF BLACKING!—A
few morn botees of the " dutchman's" remainrater-proof blacking roc sale at lb. Tnyrn Itsll Ila rd-are and in.n Store. ; BRIGHT it-- POTT.

Dec. tn. ISSI. 51-If

TIOOR SPRINGS_—)Ve have for sale the only
iga iv 1y actroWle Door Spunsear Directed.

n~c, -e, »st
lIRMHT & PUTT

sl-tt
-IAST-SIIKEL RIFLE BaRREL...—We hare

retell-ea a few ofthe 'noire Rine Et3ml), the
v at quality. grahate also oa hand a Urn se-

,:ttnent of Iron Gan and Rid, barrel■, all kinds of
3R-lc.eka, 'Rouraine,.&.r. ER14.121T te. POT?.
Der. tO, 16.51. ,

[RON'. IRON base on Land, n 1 affer for
Isale 3 :ar=e 3331rIttient of Magri:an:oot Irou,Of the
stry best brands and quality. Interns to acne la the

uSets.arot at I.,re prises—can furnish airs quastn.t
Cro Ena single tat to one natarr.l none -

BRIGHT 1c POTT.
51-tfIL-r: 'EI, 1 S5l

Tin HOLIDAYS.-7insr the bile to mate
useful deem-ash...l of !oar table. by rearehastaarooms Knife and Fort. We Nlve them from the red

"•,,ae Lathe DaHauer Ivory liss4l., fears the east-iron
to-the ratters FOUfqr.,171;, and at NKr* that defy

oelpetitirm.. itrecarr t POtt.
Dec. et% ISZLI. Lt-if

BRITANIA Tet gimp.
Lar Is.trat styles, every sartety 0 IButania Fluid
/ImPa-cis:cr.,. Mays, Pitcher,. Spltte,cria; ike

BRIGHT ar. FOTT
M -itDrc,

ES=M3

N.,83 TirrAVRADIV
(Stmt.ee Am, P.pr47l:Ze .PrstuaPhicublog. Shop.
LTAS CONSTANTIN tri HAND A SrPPLy tir
it 131 ortteA cf i,eA.l Poo, *lettL.nt•L. I.Zect TfaL
SALA Tao4,, SAaweir aat4a, WiZrsicts..
&anal,* Iralsarticavit It -

mil oftrams erAks for crater aa2 1/41*IVIt. a ?WM( Oil
CAP...1L114 CLAW* Cam ittail C.-114er
West Zacii PtanaiLfA: laze la Übe hi iv-it Las art at

tleskorteat sake " ,
NAL Ca.a4palt3r atlas .11Ami. LAMA.
relaki OCL pk. VW- 41-if

Ste/ ,E• 4 C'ersiii-of Civics * Unit StnEar„,}l,-.:0,61.
WAS V3iDEILAIGN ED 911E2 VCR ILE VIE
j it-Juicy* gria*s, !rims ALT. 4 aud

typeclarely tae IlattlaL4 epltrictiLssrs, ter:-
lest is SelstytkiD GAMIN & en.

ALFRED Item casism.rii ft.! ,

abase EissseisUsitist, sisists fits piviret_t4e 445.
eii*olts.aid wet"teed to 'i'l totarto test Di =1,2
edgier/gar- r; - •

P3.444.1., Mayff, t531. EIM

ffirMalli Patneatmrtiv outornma .mar- 1DERR- "s StaBEIMB„ WPM Mumma

,
.

_

1! :, A 'TARLTONLITACIIED---ThEi toast. ass reel
, ' ..71.2=rce ela eiNk. a Efeet=a Amaral**salirre-At to

TUESaUin.6tes tin lastmetire4afoamsrail a.1,14 titi ea aloeradera, teasectee mi Waal, icaut.e.a
*IY of ?AU tf-41".a" "la" t 0111110-111w.- /11 44.11aswpc, trcat x..tie kiscbra Est. tog. tokakk,f, etaaa-

&woe* to Ow abAa talcs. they lave a braadral pay. it.i. liattly. wet ceeepeleaca. 'wig ,Atcaly at*
ea:ca.:lt yak's* Ireaalletßaßlatt " I"Slieg. IS ,au* efts Vase* to all. it co* le aged 'etbrr
tat. 134 Stutdit $4Cl* fttattr IlitattNis- I yoga ea imam. eat Ittlef- r.asa...ll.uarta alba rabi

Ist primOpal Lair salt 850040. 11.1" 1114ih"-- 1at tatFaitadry aldia iNaaohliNtr. is Poussrro. ..

mail. ofism*. Waila tat oplides tit c mite rea SMIEFiI DEM .

I aaraftztatay litabelitlll far its trelasa wean.—:.114.1 i July ii. gm_ ! . 111.11 -

1MafanairteaLis Wes weataadlelasa;aegtAa i
tatert auk eastat.la /Mr illilrybeitAftriihet41411M1NG.;4314611= .1k- PILE
sad wakeaita: andl,daraktp mut,

Pot saeft is atited lorto6 ILisomea OM, awl aypt3e/ h - aussciissz writs coaatxrrA, ins
--.. j RlCbastarra,..sadl treptaiadly airenp air services toa*/ It Isiosktbe *me as *OM, Pahhh4.4....h...... , 6,"L* immit....4„,..„wip,i astru sz at, wise.attlitesAmpu„""E•imalr -filtm4,ol4.llll‘44tinsior tuq. 1111) 2%—ila_ 1__.l,.__}ltwat, .73tent :__vaircia*_.l. at.ilbia _centataersar: y_

at fat two& atheallara.aaraiabsat sat varaittla t 71.,=.1! w_l_ihr=xl=l=NaMys!:
e talboadahhdtkr.. / vinotesiami stir tee h h''‘hl:t.Y..):_aolh J. yr: /Owt.`q..
art-itta fa egaattaare at etamatseast eavisgef (et- r7.L:_.!_,7 ll'_::7' _'. .. , . no- .

~ . , . • ~ , , ricamicar,ms7 luk, yaw

Sittadualha sal be***aid.start *ir tkellaseri- mgj!—Very ADO:tall= saeLILAC& wastors. -•- - Elidfitt•CM 112117TROS* Cr-
Pie-POWSflits ac.liel*.s. JI. sew& in: t"- -

.
J. / 1141,17411T'a Mil! -Ilk '. MeiMae,. • - - • Jut • •II , 1 .

...••.- , . •
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itßondersigited liar ingheineatrutted with the di
• 1 rectlon of the Pottsville leadrisaystattsthe liberty'
rn reentuntead this limitation to the patronage of the,
public. The principal, who teemed his Natation in
the hest universitiessitG•etmanyAnd Pura. Aad Win
has been for tie errallyears enraged i Wrath iiisdo this
tertiary. Wil I tearb seeieet end modern langusres. to
Latin, firega,Me-brear,tilernutaaad French, thebiglirs
breather of Mathematics as Geometty„Allerbr

Mcasuratian 'aid Calculus, as well ar ,
Katural Phikisopity and the pr Iacipku etChuseintry; 1whilst Mr. J. 7'. Saar:situ; a graduate of Vale ilege and a prattleal nook-keeper. rrlll take charge of
the Kurlish bearish...Ai • spelling, fteading.Wrtunt._fliunpooltion, Rhetoric, A rithmetie, itisloryand Geo- ;graphs. TbeprlnciPles ofItoot-keepies will be taughtaid the pupils exercised in the keeping affictitious
=Tolima hy double rutty_ Maria C. Ayer. a grads-1
ate ofNew liampshire Irritate Seminary, hair Wee
engaged to teach the-Ciente awry breaths& and Itnits-lag.. Even the diluentst bora will be faithful'," taughtby the tearhers tnem.elves, and to young men an op- iportuaity will be afford,' to prosermte their studiesas tar as at any ofourcommon Colleges. :With: strict
discipline shall be curnbined •respectful and Madinat*
meat *file scholar., rupitsfrom abroadcanbe ammo- 1misdated wish boarding on urinicrateterms.inrespells-1ble private boarding hocciter.rttiose desking tolgarn theGerman language thoroughly, ran. tied admittance laan scruniplished Gerinin (Stiffly. The terms of TUI-
-11411 areas hitherto. -VI YeatlS. fur Languages andDrawing 111eitra. The yearI. jtvided Imo 3 genic:lts,
lit from the)at :Monday in Sept. to New Year, MO, ex-
tra$3; 2.1, from New Year to the td Moeda, in April. .
*7 and 43g. SO eitra..3.l from thence loth. 34 Monday
io Joly,io7, and $1.30 gotta. Wits payable at the end
of the nest monthof each sesvion. It is highly impair-
tint that every scholar shonit eater the School with
thecommencement of the first Serfbin.

Jolp r2.1511 IMAM
TEM GERMAN WASEGNG POWDERS,

Far 11; rests sofirtrutfor 4 Orintare fl oakhr.ra.
Ta considered hf thonsand.. who nave teided lt,aa
.1 tieing the gteiite.t Seirwrvir rf 1,11
Emirrly Coin; away with that hh,iriutta and injurl-
Gni practice of runtime the currimit upon the
wAsitnoknri. nad a great eavine of Thor, labor
and Erpenve.

To prevent (rand an4nntamitlota, (for many
are trying to palm inns articles put up hke althea the
propt :riot. 1.. P. libVr, will put his written etignainre
on the top Waal ofevery Pat.ka.e. And heonly alike
an enlightened pabtw not ea .OM-own} theAtletinan
Washing Powders al-Mother,/ that are to the market.
•It tx pet i2p in packages t. ith full direct tons and sold
I the nominal price of tti cent*.

PRIN 1.11,4 %Toll trod a rwail) t.‘ ttieit adeaniale
to purrhase ,besr'Powders. to cleanse their TVPE.:.4
and Kt LIF:RS. twins a sun:gin; ankle, rot that6iiirrose. ..lantatitluirdri..nly by

1: P. unr..T.
M hi. 1-sboratory and Thineipal Depot. No. 10South

Fate' street. Plztll4etplos.

..
Richmond, - . - I , I SO' 1 4.5'1 55
Philadelphia. - - -- - • 50! 1451 23
Inclined Plane. - - - -

, 50. 1 45,1 23
Nicetown. - - 50 1 45..1 15

--.- , Germantown Railroad,: - • ' SO' 145 1 "Z.
Pottsiille. Nov. Inikl.,. 1451. Falls of titchtsylkilt, -L. - - 50 1 43 115

Mr. 1. P. ilayl —Dear ritr.—llaring used your Girt- it 51anarunk, •
- .- - 50 • 1 45./ =

man Washing liow,2er, 1 ran sheerfally rtrroniend it 1 Slitfoit Mill .. 45' 140.1 25
to every person for washingand sesubblett: believing I Conshohocken IL Plymouth R.,U., 40' 1 351 20
it t,i le a great sating of time and t.rouble.reouning f Nalitho's and Pottsand Jones' • 55 , 1 30.1 15
in its uses is IFielfertei, thereby being' a great saw- : Norristowuorßridgepott. ,

- 5d , 1 93:1 10
tog to the clothes and dp,:plusing with three-fount's i Port Nennedy. -

- . . ' 30, 123 t ID
of the Labor and Es.pente requirml in the old method . valley Forge, - - - 4 , 2311 201 10
ofwashing. Vours..kr: i Phrenliville, - -

.
- , 10 , 1 05, 00

MARGARCTT PHILIPS. . Royer's Ford, - • - - lO. 103 St)

Cornet ofC•outtland and idiaket streets. ' Pottstown. ' - •
-L

- L 10! 105• 90

The above Washing Powders are fir stir, whole- ' Rouglaessllle, -- - - ' - d3' 1 110' 's*
sat. and retall,by the subscriber, who bar been op- Itirdshotte, -

- - - 011 - 143: eiS
Is:intro! tole Agent for the County of itc,hrzylktll. lie Reading. - - - - • . 90 65 7:5
n ill supply klerchwita and other. at Mr. Hoyt's pri- 1.Between Reading 'sod Motirsvllle. ' 9 0 ' 10 T 5
re. pet dorett,and thus save tie calms:4. • ltinhresillo. - ,

-
-

,
SP' 054 T 3

R. HANNAN., Hamburg, - , - I- - - , . 7.54 :o,
lule Agent for .'chuyiklll County. i nrwigshure. - -

-•-- .•, 6S 641
4S-tf , I /15-,order of the Board L 'ofliarageie.'

' rt. lillA lIIIIIRD. Herry.
52.1 f '

Snid al Retail by Grocers !net Drogg isle generally.
A hheral durrount made and ettenstve advertising for
the henenrof Atehl*. Renitmber the ttame: GER
MAN. wAstIINI: rt)WIIERA: All trlten to be post
paid.

Nc-r. 1151

COACH DIAMIR'S RENIOVILL. P.c. 47. 1831
• THE SUBSCRIBER 11AVING FIT-

le/ up one of the largest, !..7aaett Ithona
;atthe eiste, In CostStreet,rotsetle,

nest In J. 11. kdsais Co.'s Siefert.
Factory, *there his Catania' for manufaatutint all
kinds of Cairlageasa/ //SIP, Waggons cannotts ,e mar-
nassal—heikg a practical Meehan:a. an/ !saving a
nuir.heruf years' fspel.rnev in the hasineSs, be hopes
to pte ten.ral sati.taetior .

=

MiIIASMERENEAKIE
OFFICE OF TOE PtIiatuELPIII.A 41r. BEADING

fradread enrapany-IPbftadvlptita. Ant.").
—Fall Arrarkgrawat..—Fawn Esorcan—From Phil-
adelphia to Pu4tarllie .two Pasornier Trains daft,.
(Sunday* a zo•rded .) On and after srpt. lat. I531.tw0
Inaba will be cha each waralahr. between Plata:
delphia and fottsrille.

310E1}INO USE.

All kind,. of Carrim," awl tight %Va:cana kept on
bat/. Als..-serviod-hand Waco:/.{e.

MI repairs seat!" Orders from Ananee
iin-mtpity attended Lai

WISTAR A. KIRK
23-IfJune 5. 1843

Leaves Phila.&lptria o'clOck, A. M., dally, el-
cept Saudays.

Leaves Pottsville atll o'clock. A. 'N'Aally, accept
Sundays,

PTEIINOON ME.
Leave. Philadelphia itt3l o'clock.ilally.errept Boa

loaves PattAittle at 31 o'clock. daily,eseept Ann-
days. •

•FLARE&
• - Ist ass& cars Uclas, cams.

Between Phila. and Pottsville. St TS t/
Between Phila. and goading, 7 I'S I 4

Depot in Philadelphia. tamer of Road and Vine
streets. Passenger, eannot enter the cart ardentpro-
vided with a ticket.

Fifty pounds ofbarvice-bill be allowedtoeach pas-
senger In these lines, and passengers are expressly
prohibited,from taking anything, a• bum, but their
own lx eating ippare I. :which will be at the risk of its
Marl%

By grief ofthe Board of Masag.rs
8. BILIDDIRD, Secretary

rt.ps. 6. 1631. . • 364 f

NEW MUSIC.

uader
,s',ortics

EW 311:SIC,.—LEE WALKER.
'rlTbieUre:e Wt!ltu,r. No. cbesbul lure,*

‘II 1101-zar:, tlyo ju,t;u!..l..Ue4 ttrh

rtUtt en you errlt,.by N. 3. sypsfq.•
Tar Sefirt. tvA itt• au•ber- "tiri JO%

11. ;Ina."
'SdEicy Pate, as rani 1.4 311. Mason, Rm.! by Dr.
at:Oro-on.

b Flag ofCV.ltrtaSm.." adir.tre.L.. the
:vaiiar at? ni -ET.r be nappy:* In Orera -Ene37n.

Tae• Thouiit gobtkiby thelyt•••3 T, A AtellivArt'•
Ita,ettss tyre, . • •'

Woman's Lou. • •• ••

Bream-that lave can re'et bt 1,-.. tlet.
TltitteetTo3.e., by 1.

_ Prtarote da., by it Metter.
Poe.yatt do, aqpftr;:.:.rtned at Cara. May, by .7"bn-

-4-,•• 14
. Gee; Brllawat, izobti the Al7v,era of the Foot ,:f"ato et

mov, by T. C. Viterect.
A;t Amusements. tleganees. by Charley. %%Atm
LS. NV. hiye the 'Orb sore ta anneltztv,. tz.e p•AN-

• Ih-ttthe* ytocA of Sheet blzsic coestats ofthe tat-
tee and =st cooNet•aaborteraitt to twoft.-podia the
•ry, the, are to 'heti .tcet let

•••••• now Mow pohl!.y.ted to Neu' Vert. floatma. /kr
•

A Lee as.a..rtasent et-the Lev:-olcaufb:to7eraet' .Neat
A tad, Roston, at the I.surist, cheat: , PitceA.,

iNATIZOIENTS. •

A:l4. a generataasansnetts-etCsitals.Vio!trAt.
Tlatey.• berot&oes st..e.„ iolitt.Goitar and liar?

t•'•'.z.re of the best haltsn 4,lsatilies, all of which slit
x.::rattled to tbe rahtte sod the tradeat the Lowest

Orden ?+:a<taany attet2*l to
It. CM

I tSIVAL INSTRU 51ENT11..— A telictafta lint-
-11 tt? , '.....J ty IPS . ,

tornticqsaa,aa law as $l. at-J frt. :5 ..,

1i5:112.. go h.,lr as 1: TS
r:lattt. la Foe' ... I It .
F.fo. from 37i ctr.t.s- t.., ' f s.',Oi

- .4: !r<stodNl sad for a* al- R. FUNNAN'ta . 7
C:',...ap 1.t....5t .3,..2 Varo.ty :Ater...

t!' Um!, of Nottoi! lastrat-pc;. 0t.t.7, mit! to 31610!
t: 6.-Nott thArza, lied at I.:- tklef. Ati th, Igainzahm!.
•tethre-I !...-y eat en sac nt.i.: am •tizuse4 blr a castire -

an fade* Sefzza they are nratavedDorf_ 13)1`:•i

IV.NV Itirsie.—Vasti4 Wa:r:
r.eteg tle•rede0740-ns
Row I—lt.hot iLih .
Fatter et Poets

PEI

PUBLICATIONS. &c•

NEW and EXTENSIVE ./iSSORTNIENT
frfA FaV cuut 1174:er Goads. -

IDRY GOODS, GROCERIES,. QUEENS-
,. WARE, PROvrsroxs 44. 4.i-I
•eItHEsuhreriber• bare spent mach MDe and taken

12:1121Cal pains, in strendlns the Amnions, both
New York and Poilatielphis, in tbe.purchase of their
ettensivearsortment of goods now opening at their
Who,lesale and Retail *tote, Centre alter,. directly
.oppo,lte the Poi! ()Mee. whore they reepectfully in.
rite ail purchasers total!. twine well aerated, from
so varied and general an assortment.as they now hays,
no one can fail of being, aceomodated—ar to price.
they are well watished theimwtres, and ran aukoare
customers that zno estahlubmen_ ran undersell theta
in cur or country. Vali and examine; and year will
he convinced of"ihe truth of out statement-10 enu-
merate the various kinds of. Condit we betediugs,
we would ortly Fermat that our aseartroent isample.
fall and seasonable, suited to the e.nerst want* of
the corantuany.', JOHNSTON CO.
==SMI ITEM

-1111cATELE Aittitvemre
T.cc,rdt,, tesilitct-s— I,y D. 111: Aras.t.

krchaezi.

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
TEES INVALID'S' BEST -t'itiEzio:

IMPORT A %T CIIFIREA.PONPENCEt TRIrMPII
' 1. or wrticor•F, INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
•) IN .I;ourn AMERICA t— VELLOW FEVER Ix-

! BED: TRUTII STRANCER TDAN FICTION! -

iiik ,knm. Mass., April I'ff, It-51.
William Wright. arq.—Deir Sir—Far many years

I we have been the Axle= seTats, and also at one tame
Lbe county nests-for the as eor your. salinsbX. esiedi-

I wine. and during the whole et' this tun, -w- . are yok
i aware 1:.in ,ity one Instance. have the pit:is-bleb
i we hare po:,1 been coruptsined ores entail"; injary.or
, not arreiratn:is.hing their proper =ill4lo'3. 1: is &ably

grattfyin; when we receive role wart !mist:lofty from
• soarer. where the ragttety..e let tvcb it eh% bee peen

1 the means nfaoitte gNIt e.,..01an.1,-csavtolmAny tts es.
Last tear we le,t 4 three tu=rn Oates la eo to•far-

, etch iNtrtiatevt thisday bete tree:x..la letter fro= the
merchant vs ho it,drrgtt then. rimer as Iceboat oftbs.

i wAsstertet ..Cu.'ewhich they di; ;a suttee .1 large
I istratier at- pest...set vs zi tva ere aZtacied Ufal a weird-
i la{ eivilealic slaii'virkii tLe 'ee::er terre: a tare those
1 ;seder the nreatar alttrsistare treats:see% who were is
1 the /I,m:tat. some itiv•e he:sate& tested:as the
i Governor. idsti-4,2tes,*, 7 .felt etceteit lath,. iliteate.
1 ki.,r ,„....,„.i„k I,k,a .e....ki k of ...in, h-tter, we itarft tow

; of act tai;•roarety la ;telt/ it Ton, and pedlar. tk
sronlii ne oirise.rirt.-. tohas • :ty.41:t.5?......d. iitirether with
set acmes, as it it ".•1dr1.10.1,... to Gv, ‘Ve a ill eortalt
the rattier tviererste4. and if y.in cash it, tai Isla

I rssse write cc. Respectfully, yecreit. • .
1 w... It t‘t, R. Leta.

..-
4 tie fo2owitc is :be letter vr.u.led to share:—

-

1 ' C•a ca sr. liatelt tt. 1-SSI.
' Neraft. W. k. $ B. Tv E*. 312,-altall, Z4,lleM:IGeolieseirts--for otaaat }airs }VIZ .I bare. 34.'9134 ill

~,:,,, Cs, ,i,. 1-• a raft.,v.mgo. Vt.,Wriatl'ot lad:az. Veit..-
I tail! Fitt, (tarvrazats,yta are his mats to r,a!r43)

:• -134 haae f.titad that tool size ctFtaeat aroat. .

i Last ti.-r0r....-aor co ueve visite*. lIPy a Liza! ttriattaaa-
I itr.tta forsof. (the' laze I :toe-acme which greatly al-,

extol ootatotitsc,a, the Eraliti'alli.f,t Zeirty a year)
tse ay=t3.3=o or ',tuts bal. At 2:.. -.1t4;7 in the yvvo u.
f.votr,ll.lael,!T Ottyo ;::,..r...fryl;r ay.rtoas i 9 tirl is 11 $tak

,
tbe 0.....1t alto C rya: rar.Sor f-•: a ;,,t+pv.tszt.sta as ir....a.a1l

1 as 0at...), tl-lc 2,..a't.,:4 tas.o.lt: ISt. :7^.co yos!.,ar fete,.
4 boo 1..-..-.. ti. 31:It la 2,5; istatt..t.. loaf Z.zzof :i• gr‘yroatt.. .-ca-
t ta .sz,ttotr alo-lo ,•r. te••1 ,,,.e.!IIto ISt ait .r17.14,...
1 a.ra ,h• ap.p:acali.aa of troches. f.tetkiZirig tke code oi
,mralt.:l,s. at! of ,N.:}a,- el i.ir-S•••::.:411 sat /attars.

..
l -vetru were oalttoil to Ito treat in t.• I.l.asakatta.,,a. tide

12001RS VERY CEIS.S.P.—A, tat stia-raltre 1 Jur e.'ot.,-.,, ,t,at 31.,,,,„,,,,rt„.. ~,,,,,,I ~....aserni„
1.1k.11 2501111. E•X•rnl ilitia et hued!SUS SM 11,4,31.. IP az 4.1.,: t-.2,, .• ;,b,,, .L.,,,, ~,u1„...e.„,1„."..*11,
~......eaasedate, be tot d-...,050ti to maor :SIP 11,:tr'S'at. it 1 dr....11.1.. it.i: VWll2. cm-tv. ?!..., .....1•• of troslaaost.

vt...t.suall, kw rare*. a5.1,4,3g a ram ..-;.-43,71-aary to .a =slot, ;t:or ....as,I ita,.! r0c..., o ;f, Litt oacupat bow*
:..-fa who Wriltabeeet Z-3C5.r3110.9111. t, fp!...,.. are visa- ~.j" Dr. W. t:Nt's I. ~,,,,,,, I pa.,,,,,,.. 'not,/, Neat VOWS Pr.V4.143. Itisinnet •inan,c••••-rriv: at .- ,ter .1:,:e t. ,.7 36,,, ..._ tz....,..1-,,,, a5. ,t5.,,..,,,,,.. 4. ,ii.
rt.-tots. B. CINNA74- , Bar;oss„ ts..reasetto tal-.tat tits azi math arbataa MR, _

-

Gerrera 1Ms:7l s:sf Ss-Q.4.e i'ostosuiects,e—cy nes,
=as Rang. A- M. • '1 ,

Trultiriaii on :sr+et .Qt 4,-. :l,l,lstir CuINet 1r..1Z
.- 1 !rOdiat.ji/SZ noreties. 'vv. f0..41.1,!,

8. SANN.t'S
INe.,

DVBEES' rnrrtoNsfa of ltt:Cise~, Ye. Las
tartse stet 111.1 Eesisee,-iate. 171e5t15t....4.

roar thosmi Csiesrlarr or.• si
=,,st estsztke ever t-sssect,j ,:st.v,-; ,Ttee.:
I,susd ts as/ ts. site tl

IL BANNAN'iI. Cbrsp Ecc-a-stony_

u•. it

".' zr
• :43: IBM d..,14 b.,:sests. I Lt-.! •.!...e in*.rtgotty to a.4.4.1."..

TAE,..z.743Z1A143:1,C,"wtA i5t aTt.;;„ ..4".%!!,-:
1 ir-ttrizr;tl4'.e":37=:%.4;-e:::"..a:270.,..5e"..01:.51.7;b4M-

.,, , z#4..t., it ,..zer...e rz.7.11. .36....:10.,: :max,. e vit.0,114.",tqf LY .CltiVw 2 '..a. O. S. C.io;;a,,t, I tit,,,,
t: l''-:' Li: rdsmr.ct—ectbersise V. VWrare wrzy r.ar.y sal tsly ) •'b.47. I:, so,z. e meaty. of thm-

.,.. tt VARY J. B. CrIMING4. £.2::„Nt. e"

k

1 ty. port .71POSti. z.. 414 in 'SAME re-..etC4l 3s ,t sets by es-
'z ,, ,, " .tilt 6c•4•*-Ti,julll.lll4l, Fa. i- 1 t.". in obsts.cmie,.l.,. tear .'.4trot-. lite.b."*. Cts4l-,- -- ---- " tran't.. Nestor.%3A4 Fir.l.4.S.;At sz= a: - Ns!. dteh,s

0ANTIC'S LAI -Dill. ct.the *4..0t km:2 6.00 t of .c.xt .11., vim-L.4i- of tb 3z c4:ltt ,rf 1,414i.C.NEWme.oia
%-;or.t-..i• litt...-' .. 0,,,, of at boot littxze Grote pc--b- t Sr:of so: to deltret the PM-Li 33 trelb as, lesssitae.
.... ,..1. jail ~,eitt,,,, 1:4 1,;..c teeituatseler as: rt. i .Itrirerst yoe• 14,1 r.J.l.s.re Di. Wine:: c.) bum 3h

..C. et 11‘ RAN xars. Creato..v, trase.t.•e.., Fe.etm..A.,irlblzlz 11:!!,...etbt ftt3t-
fa.l2 5..,.,,k im y glig.trts..- zyz„..ey. .ty to tomato to b.:* rigs cat titer boot. batlambi gag

‘,:t.1% Itiekt tb— I schirtszb.tilessrbetettsrporeAtiat ill MICIT.salootteilok
P LAC litia- Ellt,et.l:;< VW 7.. tZ, t:tt Ifret:, I lose tattoo

Loajitola ran lists totter, si. it 3,,b., f.,r tie sake Abt km-
me wily. I base Itocatv"orGe4 bade...ye I4004 =mom

.

-----'- to spotata!• %NO allllllrnele IN •Irialk, itzesgg ga....gryj•ttiTHE-11.1LADT & 'ELLIOTT' tWartastttO , 4sysber st wowr0.,,,....‘e. :a/ Ut !I:: meat or the pars4.r‘" 1*.2.4"4r".• nor AKSlis Mr i tits~A redzt:ed ht i state cr is,V,reace. as6i bi sand
".--tr!'tte; evert poses 1.'40 'hos At44 th.ist sr lie sislta i.st *by 914 , to sett tact* to sett a arm- •Irlav-..-44at ta.,, ...-.^cnormv- • Tbet are eta& and km-gr. teatimes, the=as: respectrat saiats tntaa
ELAerartmgy by tbati lb CAM.%sr," 4 1/4333,i'atogir git'u33t very obedient serrzbt.- - A. ?trams.1A'''atat IVattks• st- et Vb. esbArbleat. - I'M sodsire Is i.ot sate- srbo-!4.i.1e atgtetatt.eit&el
." k̀""e':4 1.1. 33dmit .at Irks*to rum ismes. I itz Estial, Frescat. Gemsew $3,43.3 at

tier Ptiactril Deco. 144PLACE et, rAGUtittpkta. , ,

Ala I.atsave ay. T. F. agar= ic CO. IlsottniL,•o y
„I G-Ervets, got b. .N-I.lesalta.ilia W. IL ',kW.. Of-
Itivatectir; givanrc ratitutort. tia. ; malt & alai:
Da13,35,,,,&a,5) ;La arms: n": Tlytott Tostacoo ;rien o..S.2lsibraa.Neit PAP Aez`Vita • IlLOclotsasto,.
Putv..meatz Wbrebtr /k. Mal-tr. r:TAL TMTP 3. Woks.
bp24... Past Clisf..c. '; W. 12,.-x-zer; Tbiscamtaz G. Rs*,
pm, !a.; Geo. DetOttNtiot.lmmo.* '

- ..looltsa Ileryor,
Witao‘itargii. Jatrylit Orator, LioOlitiosoritit; D.
Eoc 0. Illideasset. lama Heaver.Port letelbass: Jas
0tc.013010. Itktittrpogrt.t. J. Goiamiger. 14... Irtatrattot;
Cott, FL tom, trooltrae: IFotts4 11141149.IILnor:
Wm! & &WM. ileiregtcar. Johattaa iStetioitos. do. ;

Ilittoopiot.Near east4.; 1. Mr. GOlls.lnkml-tZ- East ILEtratt. Terreast. ; .110- IL IkeettOT,,-Jacob Estatoom Lootor -Itaktitoiogot asi by.40.00to lit ales pans la OttOilabasaskiltI*
rstme Mama. 9

. _

I

1.1A1it1i230.703 ISES.—Tteat setZaL—zbet ass ITll5, antitelq2Plal*tsars uz Itrea a mai*? .1
c.E.4-t•nz....z tat* ...41 *AM. az& arSI sett rri~Fe~

" at tN. Xaveavizzat's pronta—tbas
*lsm- ratalla tz. Fans*.

Ivan. ezr"...-I'4ller..trx., az czz pezera.

-T., Et E POCLFELT bazzorits TEST 1114)"
tt1571...5.i.• mris.zeatSta rwspessissa tlts , slot,4:1, 154s r=iirry ud ttos cs.sibt sie muss limn‘l7-1 m•zil-;n cissear.fses. Fries: Iliarabli- Jc+

aut - Pt- NiNALN'iI
Chscs." Saul mai PeStim•rsir - •Tits is • Wok Cis. hews. 114.• meg

I":Sipiist CZsts4 6Y tls,lte ontkos-
ENGLAND,*teximai tat*aft atFir ;alriVtatkt ta 1014 s. akvxtr, la. Mt-

T;•:f.11 .11
114INIKEMINig

OTIM''SOF THIS L11:11 1..TSC111 Rest:I"Lc iiti.ell jiIiVIIIAJTON
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL Ma, tha

Powenerr Train wilt tonne Tanana&Andy cidanday
clrepted,) at 6-Z tickalt A. M. and 3I o'clock P. 18
trod connect With the Morithig atoll Afternoon Milts
rraaaa Pottertne.oa the Rending Railroad.

Retarntog. will leave Port Clinton.on the arrivtl
the Morning Train Dom Philad4tlphinoe the Strid-

ing Railroad. - -FARE.
To Philadelphia, - [ - , 300
"- Port Mama. . s

JOON ANDERSON General alent.
Tamaqua. April 19.1531 1341

lIIARArixST.a
H 0 EARL et CA.'S EXPRESS LINE.—
/ ‘3'.Ore Ore'estell toretries and rut lima Daily per
Passenper Tram. (oar Express Cur belie always
in enarre of special messengers) coterticustiza ofall
Jescr4uJose,packatrm,basdies,specie.baat amokke.
Also.. particular aueauaa paid to aglect,es
Drafts awl. atriusms. :Pack:cps aid GOO& detinened
tatty' toall itnetesettateplaces 'betimes Pitilaalelphia
a d Poi taw . Cen!re Street, rottaviller

Suattt Third Street. Pititadephiat No, 6 Wail
Siiret, New Yer,k; S Coin Street. &bstiss..

ID/WARD, EAR!. ic Co.
14,4 fA4ptal 3. /67,1,:

STEAK CAR FACTORY.

THEsaikwriheis be* lm to ieforatthe pah4tc Mal-
in addition tab their former sTßallt ENGINE

SHOPS amt FOUNDRY. they bare reveal!r pat ay
aew Marhinarr had gloom (hr the maavrattatt. of
Coil. CAIL, tarots a wi.other Walt &Gag Cars.by
Steam power, whir!emStra than to elevate all that
kmd wort..oot oat?' math better, but with greater
Ore ate! led at tie serer trittest price*. Dating Uwe
crtiZe Mee* *termite preparation", individuate, sad
e.,arparriea requiring wort ofthh Mast, will 6d h to
ttwct a.tra at-trey° arra them aran.

SNYDER 411 ainNES.

A efic,:t Dis4-.,tvay, fir BiliozsComvs.tanesr .

DOCTOIt J. S. =sus

Maxvmlißta
V.AILSOID. O& ANTI-altiOrd Pius,

TN Costs, ant II ceato--froo Goat Kercerjr.
1 cad us Imo lakta si itl ortooos. by both sties ;of
in ago and srithost tirgatd to wrestles. basi-
l:woo of tahaerag ass alboald be vritboot tbeso...ol- They_

e trely the Poo; NW.(mead, 'odd*Rich Male:,
ovconto.

_

Tie /namePine stetter make( thirtypare Prole=
[Wein ragartebbia, wad IfWeb t h Dr. J. S Rawl
Test: Fever tied brae bitware, try wilt eery the
newt webbtreream ofFetter ebb dive, etObits ad
Ferry. Far Lire! OcaptatouN,DlopepoiajettgssLOcui
20411 all Stlereacoatbriese eftbeeratextobe! bare we
'gee!,aa tbeesaak the beethera amok Western
-4 z-t:flit2 l3 teettry. oar. Los* itorti Urea . 41., a rufo-
us* pdi iltractLike Atm**.crir,Crow varkas.iii-
tea strent b Bed *myrtle, sea traterbers the *grim
Fit We,at w tarrbstbrat lessU it

114,1.1f.a.1i.
Afest f4r Saari&aid esouns

oltrofful' amok otlon ow:plieduthe anal orbele-
*a Or parer&
;Corm M, 1:134,

. .... . .
: • ospnartscosur . .saw:
BlancAlcr toan ordir"of the Orphans.Court Of

I, i SchuylkillCoontyilhe- kW:mintier.' adiaielstnitOir
: ofthe E.uate of John lionselman.late 'nflienrevilia.
i hitalnago Township, itirle, I:Only nfltchut IIill.de.ceased,will expose 14 sale by Public Venda., on

SATUftDAT, the '3oth dayorilarrbrieral.at I cetteek '
in the afternoon, at rho Hopei ofthe. Administrator.,
Jonathan Noose(man. to thel'oe.nahip, ofLower Ma-
trintongo; Schtiylitill artal.therrillowing Pnd fen,

Mae et the.Reat Fame of saktileriesked.n or. herein:
fore sold or taken by the helleottx.: '.' •

• Phipnit NO. 4;tholitnlitin4loTht,ereinn
'/'tt ,33 pertbra. situate isLover Alabaman.
;;;; - 1.. go. atoresalid ,T. bounded by purpart Nos.
is i ..k.. • 3 and 5, and part'or the farm of John

_,,,..._,,,,_ Ireinseirana. *Weaned. "

- , :','
.. .. Parpsn N0.5, coati's' pg 3t acres and

10 perchei, hounded by purpart No. and other laid.
being also a part alike said John Nuasetatual rani:.

Porpeat No. ii.'containing em acres apid bit perches,,
situate in said Ton nship, and bounded 'by lands_ 0'

Wlh=ll.m.Harry, Jur& Shucker,and land of John Rein.
se

Putpin No. 7 containing 40 Scree andfin perches.sheate.in said Tosuship, and branded by lands or
%Fri.:nom. Peter Mammas.sad enbenr. - ..

Pull:Mu rite, 6. containing 55 scree and ni oirthee.
situate in the bailie Township. at the head or flood
doting Creek, and bounded by lands ofJabs ElJyter,

, an-Jr:ahem late the Estate ofthe said 'deceased, ,
' .:Cit.m.httre will be give:laud the cotalitintsitfan)*

fusee known-at their:no and Sane ofrale by •' '
. JONATHAN HUNKF.I.SIA N.Adner.

By Order of the Court, t+-- .
' Lewis Rtts en.Clerk. v • •
Pottsville, Feb la, 1e52. . b-tt :

• , ORPHANS' COVRT SALE. .

PrRlir ANT to an-i,rder of tbr Orphans' Court 'of
.Schuytkill (Looney, for Sutrirriberti, Admintstra•

tors ofthe Estate oflolin .otentitoto, tate ofthe Bor-
ough of Tittn.ipta, in the Coouly of SchtlYlhill- de-
ceased. twill 'snore-to sale by Public Vendee, on
8 A.TURDAY, the. COday of MArch neat, at 2 o'clock
to the aflernoAao,ott,the prentivet, in the Ik4Olilit of
Tamaqua. Prhutt. tit coont y :

. A a earth) PdiilleStr,T•Deletni and

ft-..r. ""
''''' lot ofground, sduate in the Borough

...•.":" of Tglimona„ of bounded and
,r- *T. devrtitied av lotion*: Real:mint at a
'
..i•- ,= 'pert an the corner ofElm Street and-"-....::-.:..-- .........., fl itavvivett ?tree', formerly called Eat-

aWirell Ilestd,thenre„ North, along' the East side of
said Camalssa.litreet:l2o recut. a pianohe.nee East
online or land late oft:Earle W• Baum. non, WithamLevan and othera 150 feet tit ;'post. thence South
along the lime oflands of grid William Levan and
others I:0feet to Elm Street, thence Wert along theNorth Ode ofeaLI Elm 9Oreet 15-5 fret to the place or
begiaiag; bounded on the Cast by the lauds of Wit-
Barn Levan and °then.on the Writ by the said Cat -
awltrt Street. on the Northby tauda ofthe said Wil-
liamLevan and others. and oe the South ty Elm
Street. The gala 141Isd will be sold in lots or parcels
to roil purvLarett,,he . tate the E,tair of the said de-
craved. ":

Attendance eon be given and the conditions of sate
made /natio at the lime and Place or sale by

JOIN ANDERSON.'
JOUN HUNrwirKe.

Administrator'.
fly Or.ler of the Court.

Lesers Erts.nt. Clerk
Feb 7, L&4

ournans, covirr • seam.
DU italla_NT I. an ender ofshe Orphans' Conti of

Schnylkiii County, vibseritier, Adtninhtratnr
ofths Estate of Theatoild rthearer.l.te of Town of
At. Clair, h. the CatilhtkOrterhaYlll,lll;4ereasiod„ veftt
'expose t.i sale by .Public Vendee. uIa"43ANIDRDA 17
ti..e 13th day of March limit. at 2. o'eloa in the att er-
noon:at tt.e /1641. ofJonathan Johnson, in the Bor.'
rough of St, Clair, in tha Caunty,of Orlinylkill a fore -

saki
• • A 6 that tretain unfinishedFrame Hue*,t„,i anoint, or piece ufitound inutile In the-rasa 4-:... tiornugb of .7t. flair. in maid County,

111
gips -3 Wi1c0...1Baste. stdly by tat nreet, 1i."4,11-

~ ward:), by the Mill creek Rnlicoad,N,lnn,.
wardly by the Boost. end Lot of Mn..-

nPrlle, and Stnuttaritstlybykin No. IC6, being pan of
I tao No. It In thr Plan ofBt: Chair.t °Whining In
j, wi.llh IS feet sect fa depth from 4th street to the. Bell-
i r...adh ., SII fret. Moro Or Irma, With the apponesantea,

Lif,, ,,,the, l'etate ofahe said, rietrlied•
buendacre Istlftre (tree end the teteltiottehr isle

.. ntsae ann.,. n at the fime endplace prune by •
- WILLIAII PRICE, Adau'r. -1 Ily Or4er. of the Court,.

Lewis flcseci. flesh.
Potter:die—Feb.6i, mt„ ' .5.-it '

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
intr. OFFEIM ill& FOLLOWING

Alweilbed property fnesate. located In the moat de.
strable and fin*,:aesw partruf Pottsville, between lb, 1..1.4-,uneylyanu Hal 1" •nd, .-Auseneau House" Ilotete,
in Ventre siren. to wit: 4

• • FIIST. niTet:atert. Lots framing on ,
Centre atter% in depth Mt fret, by a 10

Aland Ceet molting arcing Peon lAt.Se 3IIIIm- ?Groan. feet Lots fronting- on
71.•,0nd street, by 103 free. to a 10 feet
wife Alley, running atoll/ Voi°o *Urn.

Satin. Five '.%) feel:Lao frontlux nu Railroad
depth 11)0 feet. to a ta feet wide street letting into

sure!. *within CO few( of the Philadelphia and
Reedier. aAilrold Depot. This property would make
nefret defitab;rl.coion fat a railway Hotel, at this
is the teraitnts for air traveling to and from Potts-
lestetson Illotel.would be RV feetsyquinaie!h4bkstforbt(terataevould be reasonable. No money

required in advarce, proWed the purchaser would.
Inatoesitately .r.ct e.50..- totildintson the property, and
sive bend and r.,,rteate for •eturity ofannlxal tnatdl-
ment+.wial..re.t. Apply to •M. MULRPWV.

Jaunnry. 310. Mt.

V/J.II/lELE PROPERTY.
AT 'PRIVATE SALE.

Wiwi!. 14: it,cddr a,,,,t Pir itiva tte 213e. Itle .lar tno:bleiiC seen.ll te
ooled on Cite :%....tn.Wes: otwer liith and Centre
streets. The LI is 4i, feet front I*.nitre Ztr .4 08

fret Zero, nrourae so Sattrnad street.—
On the premises. on Cerdre Streets Cr,

•••• erected o Tiro-story- Frame Dwelling
0 I

I ' Mason, sten finistie4; and in errAtent
. cool:iron. Throe are also erected, on

:he rear of the Lot. EIGHT TENANT
UOFSES. .

Said property rs located in one ofibe best Mutts:leo
portions ...a the lAirooth—te near the Patiiir
—hes acrry coeyer,ente,arid is ISERlOtt.ti.tibly ODE

ofthe roam desiral.le ptoperlies in the Rotoni,b of
Prittsvi:te,eitherfor irritate refiatitlCEll.OT Cat retrr.
in( oa any publicbusiness. ..,

•

For Terms. and othetlaructilitia.appip to the soh.
seeitar, MARC

. 1:4 Poplarstreet, FhiLadelpnist.
or to BENJAIAIN T.TAVI.GR. Portsepie,

Dee. 19. t•F•SI. ' •Oldt

A DESIRABLE MICE _FOR nom
qine sa`exttb,r offera she second Story ofhis seer
I Fire ?roof 'Bert Office, is Market. between Centre
aDditetted -Street*. Pottasille. now as the ereopso.

c y of P. A. Sithattos. (to= the CM.
ofApril nett. from one to ten years. to

saes • an apooted-rrtinkt. 'Me [OO Mis I,;'t,
ill II
S. airs. reel! lighted withGas,* good frost

...Itasca as Yarket &wet, sad 11,64-
•ociTriF tape/est. Thaw is reeJ siU at,:

•is-sse
N. C. The snbostibes grants is goo& ronvenitet„

row alruhle DivelLovh‘ativb,ist the North West Ward.
say inset sevenrooess.ax alafrevnotosabfe Seimfrom

to It years, for Dts own Flaiily's use. Qin. in
utforeva:ion woom g V. ai. WILSON..t.

Anent ST:d General('aft __r, Matin zee-
Pottsw,ne.Jas. itt 1552

,
141-

BINCOVALII.
LDS.IN dc Blabl Oi. Paldirley, JlARLlrrerr.

aal Bertlielers; l'Ailaleipiis. have removed t..

thfle Kew :;:tote_No. IS Sektit Stitt Stout &bac*
ii.--Seatmearkitte. sap' raftrer roam. an 4 toeteasel tea It-
area. thee later.l 4:Autism:my the Boot.i.eilin-,+sash .-

ter..med Bitorigy b=t)ttieso. an its tirasiel4. whnla-
sate was-emit They sits alir.ya tee? oa bawd a
yezeral temmtztent of Medical, Dents:. Scteatifir,-
ayeiraawal. 9desical.elassetat, lithos% liatethearl
owe- acid mbitbk they 'ante Ike at-
ttatiwn ofthe 'trade. Otdetsfrog RemiseDer% Li.-(11-

i.e.*, Of S.-boats_ bar Bois :a any demetawal of
aia re. w teener, altestrar,ar4 the b.Nolts
win be faraisbed a: the win !..rdst aeires. EWA
Beals s,r FauZ.t t>,rstes. Butis. et rt,rate!pe.2,22..
Ma derito=ql4.:y tn'
reram:slues he ir 01111 public-a:lmMwecmatiete

CSLsisyiisa Medwa; acid Sele=lic stir
fueens3e.dospes Inn-cat.k.ra beaej I«ade to•th.ect by
eta it.as atirs.watar. Fere4e Bawls imparted Itaerki.

F,1551.:49-Fat

II„it
erne Ve:.asaa tY Chr.,i,tic, gentle Traetoir

Sisiorpar w licsoas. Veepter..ll-ssael. tad
er....4ete V***k. t:ty_ I,Us tratl W e Cala Lind

sZtaate4 West or s;,: at3:*3.s•tec the tati,ta of tbe
we, ..1-teevers FT/it:4 Ifeez..nstas Motes, 1214Larbeacoom-
Le. 334 tex5A31.31 24i scant at
Cm! % T r7iF ***,..** ttele,e..B*reset-

Item Vic bezet sf tle islet, la *Naar,: lei,k
&quer Solt .34. RA.A. i 42-14to•re of betimee% via
.le4 three rarlea:*l--
tb, way- to I.pa.nt or 34.6etfe....+ city tte, Soni-:-
.111earkat Real* ,eit!'tDa eatke,l

TLe *reser* !ratan re..voii lc; *riga- tßae Trut, as
tars &sue;a obtain la oaf Trust rpm fettatni
misc.-m*3le tetra. Me. Jots* 10334. 33 11:11-3434.
WO &lir sta,lo4 te4 Fee...Tete oeopeitals 61s-.
tog. sa. aW.lkst= =as s*-rut. 14,

.t. Ire:MENEWITTI; Atert.,
cotes!- *mei. NamOtt_

41-taeh./
rial:/:f1z4,41/1

i x j-TINTEP. 504 1D-4--.IPur easote.aoroaariaerreele
1 I1 e.l .aal.w_vi e,. tlril ,arge art itt-0=4,1v *rck

cf . Dr, ("A.,, Ci..6 1014.4.1a51.114,1:0,1dj-bkat.
orate;, Me- iknot seerkst ..-: - --,-; ,

rsvz:Ami lirt:TElt C4O ttS,
_c-,3 4:-.:..,..4,..f I.tc,s .ul Pradel4mOte toms Gctdo, toy

a iTztat Sestrotc, Le,s; _AU tKarne, Si*, Caoseetddr.,- F-4_ts.l inAl I, Vats:, Vreuti r Goa ME-2211"Me 'Met--1 R4.3"et Nem edef' • LIMO; intect.,:• tikaaretide 144
Fitaet 041101ez,t.z raittlet RO/01.• .Case I.lotUt,

I t.±...-ct 000 Sat. I Cattlev atz, Gem-za litozen. of
I uriscts toils- Red. Nildte aid Vetoer FlaraeU -

t iumnove- edema at Ctrenlas meet: laroll-nut,
Wen a Er.st.o4 Fri stda. uta &wawaSziad.ekrao,.
aat thes:rad aim teralbe =tee. -

mini Irvont•Satat Temilaut: sat* axed Tomc 3 Commute': ircusdle Remalreimelkoi reacomme Eau,
Tweed:ad I..l.ll.ziezcs_
• woodet Taft el datumCOMMsod omoStime. ' --

GROCIEVRO-tstose Ria.taratad 1.10000000104
E4rk toimeal =at limn Dm, Tao. Omar*
Paleoe-vet.; aefteall ma liftsthincies etztoe ; reMSnow, sl3TVmolMMileribitiolittoissa; Mot triad ,
aai Box V .4,,. .I`resee t-Nmritas_ game:mare of
uabmc ets=l.l .PEW-"UN; SIM, Cheese WWI Pitt.

, o Momatald kin&talkaaatly asbast. ' .z -. .42ta. MIS MATHER& ,
The asom levet at coose bitt2,1 boos teducult

Gan Melargest loaata; sad nmenoo/0Dm=ta
owviss.avd parmadar tarcaled aiana&rapeas 10
oaten sat-S' pods as one vataitot Lot the 01041Lesivek
aadrammesteittema.- we Ike caridisd is warm g-i OnwAplik Give tan latarlastim .10csataseat est*
as a000 Ca•ate =ode is Mt 1114,.. 0-Nast door asr
Xittiltate..trealtf3teaauttovrosuire.Potrovette-- Snallt&R & Wilit&R.:

.3sT 43,,tt.31'

TtrILTIONS szss

Ais&
budaxeOtagskeolp ea

ewe. „ 11SON,
Mn 641

lt

03Xigilial: p6itrii
troit Tn 4 miNve.s• Jol EN-A.T.,1,

GOLD MANIA
=I

- Afloat andaabore.
TothedeaVning. roar.

Of the COCIAMIN reverberant sound,
The multitude-; cheer.
With a sighing andfear,

AP adieus and farewells pats aronnd';
Theelect: ofthe bark. .

• With humanity's dart; •

All b-ound for EL Dorado" array:
The mantisa gold.

Make. the timide'en bold,
And rampant ui Om in ilia (ray.

To home iiesithere's an enj. :
As ctakeprow or friend,

is swayed by the p4,..eioa for gam ;

Like_a surging dark cioua,
They fearlessly crowd,

To bracethe dark perilons main.
With each loath.9orne di*eace,
Inbreediti the breeze,

From the leprous and pesttient breath, .
That contagiously rise,
And its victims surpri.e.

In the pe•t•honie of fever end death',
14 But the soil! of unreq,

• Of the spirit noblest,
Impels thern,and nothma can pave,

From the quenchless-deep thirst.
Of thedemon accurst,

That sears brands and fetter. hi 4 stave
'Tis a ,pirit ne'rr •tree-,

• fint all danger o'erleati.,
With eseiterneat and pa.ion and lust—

That salvation would stake
Heaven renounce and lixsake, .

For the Mammon of !time sod dug.

LTOR TUE MINTS' JOURNAL.]

GEOGRAPHICAL ENIGMA.
or I am composed ct Thirteen Learns.;
My 1, 8, a. /0, 4, isa county in N. Carolina.
My 13, 4,4, is a county in Georgia. I,
My I, 9, 11, 10,8, 4, tsn county- in Alatsima. •
My 4: 10,2,4, Is a county in PeunsylvaMa.
My i, 8, 10, 10,2, 6, is:a county in NeariJersey:
My 7,8, 10,4, 6, is a county in Mississippi.

9, 3.2. 8, 11, is a county in ArLansai.
My 13, 2, 3. 11, is a county in - ,
My 8,1, 4, 11, 12, is a county in Michisran.
My 8, .5,13, 4, 12' 3,6, is a county in Veimont:My 12, 1, 4, 13, 2, 12, isa county in Virginia.
My 13, 12,9,v, 4, 11, 6, is a county in 8. Caro-

' line

ti - My 3, 12, 6.0, 12, 11, is acounty In Floeida.
My whole is what every Whq oughtito sub-

scribe to. ' cs!rtnos.
rfrAnswer nest week.

Qistorical. e ..i
, 4-:

HABITS OF W,M. PEN,W.-
William Penn was .tall in stature and of

an athletic make. When a young man he
was"handsome in his person and graceful in
his manners: later in his life he was inclin-
ed to corpulency, hut, using much "iezeicise,
retained his activity. His appearance -at
this time was that of a fine portly than. -

William Penn was very neat. though plain
in his dress. He walkeu generally with a
cane. This cane he was accustomed to take
with him the latter part of his life, into his
study, where, when he dictated to do aman-
uensis, as wa' frequently his practice, her otild take at in his hand, rind. walking up
and down theroom, would mark. by,striknag
it against the fluor, the emphasis in points
which be wished particularly to benuticed.

He was very neat also as to his person,
and had a great aversion tothe use of tonic.'
co. However, when be was in America, he
was often annoyed by it, but he bore it with
good humor. Although he adhered to the
plainness and simplicity of address peculiar
to friends, his manners were polished and
eourteons: " for," as he said in oneof his

!letters, " I know no religion which.destroys
i courtesy, civility and kindness, whia. right-
' Iv understood, are great indications of true
I men, if not of good christians." '

Though a learned man, he used, ,while
preaching.language the most simple arid ea-
sy -10 be understood : and had a happy' way
of explaining himself by 'images the most
familiar. He was of such humility, that he J
used ,generally to sit at the lower end of thei
space allotted to ministers. always taking
care toplace above . himself poor ministers

1 and those who appeared to him to be petit!,
' 'early gilled. He was also ao le” remarka-
ble for encouraging those who were young
in ' the ministry. Thomas Story., among
many others. witnessed this. " I had no
courage," says he, "of my own to appear
in public among them (the ministers.) I
thought. however. (on seeing Aaron Atkin-

-4 son's ministry acceptable.) that !might also
probable go through the meetings without

' offence, which was the full amount of ms
expectation or desire there; and that which
added much to my encouragement, was the
fatherly care and behaviour of theministers
in general, -but especially of that great min-

. islet of the Gospel and faithful serrant of
Clans:, William Penn. who abounded in

1 wisdeyo, discretion. prudence. love sad tea-

-Iderness ofaffection, withall sincerity. above
most in this generation : and. indeed. I nev-
er knew his equal."

IGNORANCE_ IN ENGLAND. t
i In the last number of the " Household iWords," Charles Dickens gives a deplorable I
picture of the Ignorance of theEnglish onno.
from peOple. as compare&with that c.f. the;

' people of Northern Europe. The contrast
would be still stronger if made with this
country. Indeed wecan hardly realize the
truth of the following picture as applied toa
nation as wealthy, and as dis:inroished as
England. Says Dickens:— .

- Taking the whole of Northern Europe.
including France andBelgium. (where elici-

t - -I cation is at a low ebb) we fund that to every
I 2i of the population there is sotie child ac-
quiring the rudiments of knowledge, white
in. England there is ,only cue such pupil to Ievery fourteen inhabitants. It has been cal- i
eulated that there are at the present day to
England and Wales nearly 5.000,600 per-
sans who can neither read nor write—that
is to sat. i=trly one quarter of the ill:Tula-1lion. Also, that of the children between -

4 five and fourteen.more than one half aner.d
no place of itstremion. These I:men:lents

iwould be hard to believe, if we bad not to
I encounter to our every-day fife degrees cf ill- iI ;Mersey which mould be siartling.ii wewere I

not it:droughty used to it.' Wherever see II,ma, ignorance.not always allies to poverty. 1I sires us in the ace. If.we look in thefts-I
(:else at the ,list of partnerships &stroked.
:. not s urorith passes but some unhappy titan,
i rolling perhaps on wealth. bet wallowing in
i ignorance is put to the rapenraratrana 0-acts
of " his matt., ' The number. of pear; ja-

i !ors—in runt &trims -e..ppecially—who can
i Cali sign with a crm. is enormixs. It is
act nnasual to see Pzrah documentsof grim:

l legal amportazee defaced with the,same hu-
t mtliatittesymbat by persons whose tee
1 shows them to only men of rink. hot i
; man of samaulee. . A wife in hirable'
I rank need only iconr i the file of tier trades-
. men's bills to dotter hieroglyphic whieh
meet them so_utany arithmetical

i In firmt.the paelkal esideeee 01 the=
1 to which the plata=rudimentsof, edgeztkio
1 in this coortry.tolee fillea, are too comma
;to bear repetition- Wecanuot passtlarough
the streets. we eantrOt enter a placed poly
ticmoistly or mate inthe fields, without
the gloomy shadow of Igoorattai sweeping
over rm." .

lEttnisce Mass thus soma spa fear at
theikanwages,orrematm iamstson

.txrporith freordtittier , maim
wad toake :tome pa inA mike am
than allEala have snade in a has-
dad mu t.,Ne Gr thePaeufies.
Magni '-aos a perm_-__yeas. scram off
bxialtster thana ear= eesfeeordaadetatheta tefoeethe inientsca Osie
tax a;with.an itoa boodre.. utna oat
mare =nes in a day thanthislesis mad
here trard,ted be limited agesterca *Lie

ME


